Assistant National Communications Coordinator (ANCC) Application

Name: E-Mail:
Major: Year:
Favorite TV Show: Zodiac Sign:
A fun fact I don’t know about you:

What is your knowledge of NEACURH/NACURH/the ANCC role, or your experience with any of them?

Based on your answer above, what parts of this role are you most excited for?

Why do you want to be ANCC?

What are your time commitments and availability for the upcoming school year? How would you handle a situation with competing priorities?

Applications are due Wednesday, 23 September, by 11:59. You can submit at the RSA Office, to Chris in person, or by e-mailing to NortheasternNCC@gmail.com.
Assistant National Communications Coordinator (ANCC) Application

How would you explain NEACURH/the NCC role to a new RSA member?

If you were planning your own conference, what would the theme be and why?

Thank you for filling out this application! I am so excited that you took the time to apply and cannot wait to read your responses! If you have any questions, please reach out to me at NortheasternNCC@gmail.com.

MooseLove,

Chris Wieland
National Communications Coordinator
Resident Student Association

Note: As ANCC, you are expected to attend the upcoming NEACURH Regionals conference from Friday, 30 October to Sunday, 1 November. Please make sure that you are available for the full days of that weekend.

Note (again): I encourage you to do something creative with your application, as a lot of the ANCC role requires outside the box thinking. Please do not feel limited to just this physical paper.
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